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THE BEATIFICATION OF EM ILIE GAMELIN
In early October,

hundreds of Providence pilgrims— Sisters of Providence, Associates,
family and friends — traveled to the Vatican for the beatification of foundress Emilie Tavernier
Gamelin. Their journey was challenging, enlightening, historic, and deeply spiritual. Each pilgrim
has a story to tell, but Sister Barbara Schamber's daily e-mail missives home to the Sisters of
Mother Joseph Province who did not make the trip, reprinted in part inside Caritas, reflect the
flavor of the experience.
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U 7: 15 p.m. (4: 15 a.m. Fr iday in I taly), Sr. Bar bar a called fr om her
hot el in Rome. She said ever yone had ar r ived safely in Rome and that
only one piece of luggage did not ar r ive with the tr aveler s.
Sr. Bar bar a will call each evening with an update of the act ivit ies of the
day. A summar y of her calls will be sent in the next br oadcast e- mail.
Sr. Bar bar a sends her gr eetings and an assur ance of her pr ayer s for
those at home dur ing t hese special days of gr ace.
She thank s ever yone for
t heir pr ayer s for t he safety
of the tr aveler s.

JL he Sister s fr om the Philippine sector are ar r iving Saturday. They
are the last of the Pr ovidence pilgr ims to ar r ive in Rome.
Sr. Bev Dunn's step-father, Johnston J. Ford, collapsed on Friday during
the tour of St. Peter's Basilica. He is
in the hospital in Rome and may be
suf feri ng f rom cardiac arrest. Pleasekeep Mr. Ford, his wife and Sr. Bev in
your prayers.
Today, f or the f i rst time, we were able to see all of the Providence
pilgrims. We were organized into groups of 30, each with our own tour guide.
I n hot and very humid weather, we spent the entire day walking.
Our f i rst tour was St. Peter's Basilica. The experience of being
there in that magnif icent place was overwhelming. Everywhere we
looked, we saw other groups of Sisters of Providence, Providence
A ssociates, and Providence f ri ends and family.
A fter touring all morning, we took a 45-mi nute walk (i n the mid-day heat and humidi ty) to
an I tal i an restaurant f or lunch - spaghetti followed by meat, potatoes, salad, f rui t and dessert!
I n the af ternoon, we toured the Vatican M useum, which contains the Pope's library and
collections. Then we visited the Sistine Chapel. The frescoes in this chapel have been restored and
are very beautif ul. We wereinvited to spend about a hal f hour in qui et meditation.There are more
than 500 persons walking
through the chapel at any
......
one time and the guards

call out periodically,
"Silence, silence. " Though
i t was very quiet, the aura
of the chapel and the many people there made it
a bit dif ficult to enter into quiet meditation.
A t 4 p.m. we were back in the buses and
returned to our hotels. I n the evening, we were
served another f abul ous I tal i an meal. During
supper, Sr. Carolyn Koreski led the English
contingent in practici ng the song, "Holy Ground." We will be singing this
hymn at the Beatifi cation Mass.
Sr. Jacqueline Fernandes passed out the yellow gold scarves identifying
us as pilgrims representing M other Gamelin and the beatif icati on medal.
I t was a moving moment as each of us received ours.
Today, we saw the huge tractor-trai lers unloading thousands of chairs in
St. Peter's f or the 30,000 persons who will be in the square f or the
Beatification M ass at 9: 15 on Sunday morning. Our prayers and
thoughts are with you. I t is a profoundly moving experience to share
to be here with so many Sisters of Providence, Providence A ssociates,
f ami l y and f ri ends of Providence.
Lovingly in Providence,
Sr. Barbara

PHOTO CREDITS:
Many thanks to Sisters Felma Cerezo and Rosalie Locati for
the photographs in thi s issue of Caritas.

oday, many of t he Providence
pilgrim s t oured f am ous m onum ent s in
Rome, includ ing t he Trevi f ount ain
and t he p iazzas, rid ing buses and
w alking . A num ber of persons st ayed
at t h ei r hot els in order t o be rest ed
f or t omorrow, Sunday, t he day of
t he Beat if icat io n .
Today, Sr. Helen Brennan f el l getti ng
off the bus and broke her arm. Sr. Joan
Campbell f el l on the
cobbl estones and
needed sti tches for a
cut on her head. Both
Joan and Helen were
in the emergency room
f or a time.

Think you have enough
equipment ther e?

Follow that thing sticking up
in the air - the flag, sunflower ,
rose, whatever . Just follow it
or get left behind.
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Guess what's for dinner ?

Now, how does that go?
Agua, no gas?
Careful now. As one wise
woman said, Rome is a tnppy
place. These two have the scar s
to pr ove it

Ahhh. The end of
another per fect day.

Sr. Cl audette Chenier from
M ontreal f el l and broke a
bone in her shoul der and
she, too, was treated in the
emergency room.
Each eveni ng, j u st bef ore we go to supper, we meet to ref l ect
and share on the experi ences of our day and to pray together. This
eveni ng, we agreed to be even more w atchf ul of each other and
to take good care of each other. We al so tal ked in preparati on for
Sunday's B eati f i cati on. Because of the i ntense humidity, the large
crowds and the long service in the sun, we will be taki ng our
w ater bottl es and wearing our hats.
The exci tement is growing among us. Some of us saw the
di f f erent banners for those who will be beati f i ed being hung in
St. Peter's Square, and M other Gamelin's banner was among them.
All of the banners are covered now, w aiting to be unvei led.
We learned today th at yellow is a popular col or and th at we
will not be the only group wearing the yellow scarves.

Sr. Bev Dunn's
stepf ather, Mr. Ford,
will remain under
observati on in the
hospi tal through
Sunday. Sr. Bev is
working with the
travel agency to
make arrangements for her parents
to return to the United States.
We are praying with and
f or al l of you as we cel ebrate
together thi s wonderful,
beauti f ul and graced ev ent in
our Providence Community.
Lovingly in Providence,
Sr. Barbara
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ay of the Beatification of Mother Emilie
Gamelin...what a day it was! How will we ever
r ecount the emotion of this day —the pageantr y,
the r itual, all the people gather ed in St. Peter's
Basilica...and Emilie Gamelin?

Pope John Paul I I waves
from his " pope-mobile."
We l ef t for St. Peter's about 7 a.m. W hat an experience i t was to see us all i n black and w hite
(a few bl ues) w i th our yellow scarves. We boarded the bus and sang " Providence of God".
We were met by our guide on our arrival at St. Peter's and we w ai ted i n l i ne for about ten mi nutes,
then we w ent i nto the basilica. The Sisters of Providence in wheelchairs w ent through the f i rst gate
(I was w i th Sr. Carolyn K oreski) and were posi ti oned at the base of the steps leading up to the platf orm
i n f ront of the main al tar, about 14 steps from where the Holy Father would be saying Mass.
We were that close!
I t was beauti f ul to see the thousands of persons and the
Sr. Barbara
many colors.
Schamber,
As we w aited, we were handed the book for the l iturgy. I t is
Team Leader/
about one i nch thi ck and has a pi cture of each one who is to be
Provincial,
beati f i ed. The pi cture of M other Emilie Gamelin th at was chosen
jo ins in t he
for thi s book is the one done by Sidney L awrence w hich hangs i n
processional
our houses and i nsti tuti ons.
at a Mass of
At 8: 45 a.m., the bells began to ring, all the bells of St.
Thanksgiving.
Peter's! We could f eel the pulse of these bells in our bodies.
Just before the l i turgy began, announcements were made
regarding the persons to be beati f i ed i n the di f f erent languages - French, English, Russian, German.
The announcement for M other Emilie Gamelin, the f i f th, was
The congregation
read i n French by Sr. Celine Brousseau, i n English by Sr. Linda Jo
t hanks Sr. Therese
Frigon f or her
Reynolds, and i n Spanish by Sr. M aria A ntoni eta Trimpay. (The
Superior General
work on the
sound system i n the basilica is as clear as a bell. W onderful!)
Sr. Gloria Keylor
beat
if
icat
ion
of
These readings were followed by a procession (across the
welcomes guest s
Em
ilie
Gamelin.
platf orm i n f ront of the al tar) of the di gni tari es and thei r
to t he Mass of
spouses from the various countri es. The women were i n long,
Thanksgiving.
black dresses w i th manti l l as reaching to the floor and hel d by
combs. The men were i n tuxedos and w hi te ties.
rrs. Gloria Keylor, Therese Frigon, Rollande Malo and Y annick
The Mass began w i th the entrance procession. First came the
(the man who was cured through the intercessi on of M other Emilie
acolytes followed by about 60 bishops in green vestments. They
Gamelin) received Communion from the Holy Father.
were followed by ten bishops representi ng the countri es of those
A t the end of the l iturgy, the Holy Father said again the names of
to be beati f i ed, who would be w i th the Holy Father at the al tar
all the newly beati f i ed and spoke i n all thei r languages. I n English,
during the Mass. The Holy Father entered wearing a beauti f ul
he spoke to us and asked us to pray for peace, to say the Rosary i n
green vestment and mitre, a gif t of the Sisters of Providence and
October for peace i n the world. Then we received the Papal Blessing.
another religious community who also have a person beati f i ed
The " Pope-mobile" arrived and w ent up the ramp to the altar.
today. The Holy Father took his chair i n the f ront of the altar.
Bishops or cardinals from the ci ty of the beati f i ed persons read The Holy Father got i nto thi s vehicle and he w ent out the back. We
moved out of the basilica and were placed i n strai ght lines. No one
documents extolling the vi rtues of those to be beati f i ed. Cardinal
moved. Then, the Holy Father came i n his " Pope-mobile" to bless all
Jean-Claude Turcotte of M ontreal read about Emilie Tavernier
those i n the wheelchairs. (I was w ith Sr. Carolyn, pushing her
Gamelin, religious and founder. The relics were brought up and
w heelchair.) He was close enough for us to touch him. There was a
placed on the al tar-B l essed Emilie
severely handi capped boy near us and the Holy Father stopped ri ght
Gamelin's by Sr. Jul i e M acasieb of the
i n f ront of him. The boy's f ather l i f ted him up and he was blessed and
Philippine Sector. The Holy Father spoke
kissed by the Holy Father, who then l ef t. He had stopped only to
about each person and i t was an
bless those i n the wheelchairs.
emotional moment for us w hen he read,
:
The Sisters of Providence gathered i nto the buses and w ent to the
very clearly, i n I talian: " Emilie
Canadian Embassy for a three-hour recepti on. (The lay persons w ent
Tavernier Gamelin."
The Eucharistic celebration was very
to a restaurant for a meal .) For the f i rst time, we 300 SPs were all
formal.
The
f
i
rst
reading
was
i
n
German
together in one place and we had our pi cture taken.
»
A fter the recepti on, we took buses back to our hotels. Most of the
and Sr. Pauline M assicotte read the
Sisters w ent to bed...i t had been a long, emoti onal and beauti f ul day.
second in French. The Holy Father gave
You are all i n our thoughts and prayers and we know th at you are
the homily and spoke about each of the
praying for us. We heard a bri ef announcement of the attacks on
beati f i ed persons in the language of
A fghani stan and we j oi n you i n prayers for an end to violence, for
thei r country. (He spoke about M other
Emilie Gamelin i n French)
peace and for saf ety for everyone.
L et us give thank s to God for Blessed Emilie Gamelin and ask her
to i ntercede for us for peace in the world, for compassion and j usti ce
for those persons who are most i n need i n our world.
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